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IIST (IF AITS PASSE il AT TUB RECEK1
SESMU.A OF TUB IKtlSUTURB.

SBKATS. *

1 An net to IncurpuMto the Columbia Athcn
mnn%
a \n act to ineorpnrnt- Newberry College <>

(lie Kviinifi'l'wl Luilierau Synod of Soulb Cnrolitti
muJ adjacent Suite*.

3. An not to incorporate the Columbia Slc.imboa
Company.

4 An act to amend an act entitled an act U
provide for the measuring of timber in lite city o

Charleston, mid to create tlto office of InspecU»ltin>l Surveyor tlioro«»t. passed tlie twentieth of December,.one thousand e>i|ht hun Ired and fifty-three5. An act to iiioorjioralc tlio Mutual Buncfii
Loin A-aviation.

6 An wet to authorise tho City Council of Columhinto iavue bonds or stock*, and for other purposes.
7. An'act to declare the canal which connects

Boggy Gut with the Lower Throw Runs a tavigal»letdrentn.
8. An act to incorporate the Savannah R'ver

Steamboat Company.
{>. An act to amend "tit act for the hotter orderingand governing negroes and o'her slaves in

this j-rnviitce," |>a*»ed the tenth day of May, 1740.
10. An act to exempt the members of the Boardof Fire M istere and the oilicers and members ol

t lie iiu-ot |M»rateil lire engine companies of the Slat,of Smith Carolina from ordinary nidiliaduly, after*certain period ol service.
11. An act to Aid in the construction of theCharleston mid Sav .minh Railroad.
12. An not to ineorpirnte the Methodist Episcop«lChurch. South, on tlie Yoik circuit, and in thetown of Yoikville.
13. An act l«» amend an net entitled "An not to

exempt the lhaulurt Artillery from regimental reviews,and for otlmr purposes."
14. An net to establish a court of Equity forClai endoii District, niiil for oilier purport*.15. An net to ve«t in the Wrtiy and CliurehWnnlt-ni of the Parish ol Saint Thomas and SaintDennis the power of purchasing oii<i selling pro|>ertyfor en tain put poem.
10. An net to establish the boundary lino betweenthe Parishes of St. Stephens and St. JohnsBerkeley.
17. An net to suthnr'z* certified copies of entriesfrom the bonk* of a Shcrif) to he given in evidence.18. An net to increase the nniouni of the officialbond of the Tax Collector of Dai I ngton.

HOUSE.
1. All net to revive and renew the incorporationof the Charleston P<<tt Society, lor promoting theGospel among senmen.
2 An net lo incorporate the Stale AgriculturalSociety of South Carolina.*
3. An net to hicoiporate the South Carolina Ro

ge'.ta Club.
4. An act to incorporate the r«aiironsviIle FemaleCollege.
5. An act to authorize the founation ofn \ ohintcvrComp.ny of Riflemen within the tin its of the

Indepeiidiut Battalion.
6. All act to alt<T and amend the tenth sectionof th* first Article < ( tin. Constitution of this State.7. An act to incorporate the Greenville andFrench Broad Railroad Company withni thu limitsof South Caroittiii.
8. An act to incorporate the Southern PorcelainManuhictuHna Company.If An act to incorporate the Central Piosbytcrian Church ol the citj of Charleston.
1*1. An act to amen.I an act entitled, "An net toIncorporate certain religious and charitable socicth s.and societies for ihc iidvmicrtiient ol Education,and to renew charters of others he etofon* granted,''passed on the twentieth dnv of December, A D.,1853, ami for other purpose*11. All ;ct to abolish the.office of Coroner forWiihniiisburg district.
12. An act to amend an act. entitled nti act | rescrih.ngthe mode ol« Icrtijlg T-'X Collector*, passed«>tt the the Ibth ay ol 1 )< enitM-r, A. 1). 1846.13. An act t" provide f.>r the traiish r ol the paper* ol the office nl Superintendent o! Public Wo^k*

n» mi- aicretuiy ' < Siiii. V office.
14. An in-1 to fonu-r ii|Hin t.lieu widows iliu rightO lake and hold real CStlltO.
I A. Aii act l"f t ic el tor establishment of itgeneral systi m «>f registration «»l b ribs, marriagesiiii.I ib allia hi the State >>\ South Cniohua.IB. Aii net to alter llic Billing* of tlie Co*'. ( olEi|uny lor the .eond oir«u t.
I?. An act jo incorporate certain tonus :.n<) village*ami to rem-tv ami amend the chatters elother* licrtnkue granted.
IP. An net to renew nrid amend the charter ofthe Town of Anderson.
19. An act to amend an net ontitlcd "An act toincorporate certain societies and companies and to

renew and amend certain charters heretoforegranted" incorporating the Charleston Plank RoadCompany.
20. An act to incorporate the Air-line RailroadCompany in South Cjuolitia.
21. An net to provide for the hearing ofappealsfrom the courts of Luw and Equity for the ColletonDistrict at Columbia instead of Charleston.
22. An net to prevent the circulation of printedor engraved paper resembling Bunk notes.
23. Au act to authorise the collection of interest

on judgments.
24. An act to promote tho efficiency of the volunteersystem iu the State of South Carolina.25. An net to authorize the town council ofPickens to change the plan of said village.26. An act to increase the amount ofsecurity requiredby law to be given by various public officersfor Spartanburg district.
27. An act to charter a Bank in tho town ofSumter.
28. An act to alter and amend the fourth scctionof an act entitled "an act concerning the officeand duties of Ordinary," ratitied the twontyflrstday of December, A. I>. 1839.
29. An act to establish certain Roads, Bridgesand Ferric?.
30. Au act to amend the act of incorporation ofthe town of Abbeville, no n* to give to the town

council the power to ilisuoee tax. s and fnr ftlhttr
purposes.

31. An act to incorporate certain societies, associationsand companies and to renew and amendthe ciiarters of othprs.
32. An act t© amend the Iowa in relation to theerection of wooden buildings in the city ofCharleston.
33. An act deGuing tlio powers ofcommissionersof cuts and water courses in this State.
3-4. An act to amend an act entitled "An set

.more effectually to prevent free negroes and other
persons of color from entering into the State, and
lor othor purposes, passed the 19th day of December,A. D. 1835.

33. An act to aller and amend the Judiciarysystem of the State.
36. An act to raise supplies for the year com

mencing in October, 1956.
.37. An act to abolish the oOlce of Tax Collectorfor Salem County and for other purposes.38. An act to provide for a supply of water tothe public buildings in the city of Colombia.
89. An net to vest tl«o titlo of tlio State in certainescheated property in sundry persona tbeiein

mentioned.
40. An act to incorporate certain religious and

charitable societies, and societies for the advancementof education, and to rrnow and amend the
charters of others heretofore granted.41. An act to amend au act, entitled au act to
provide for the inspection of dour, and to repealan act amending the same.

42. An act to amend the fourth section of the
first articlo of the Constitution oftins State.

48. Au act to authorise the United States to
-purchase' certain parcels of land iu the State, for
the erectien of light-houses and beacons, and to
cede the jurisdiction of the State over tbo same,and for other purpose*.

44. An act to incorporate the Kooweo and TuckBseegeeTurnpike Company.45. An act to provide for the inspection of navalstores.
4G. An act to amend an act, entitled an act to

establish Clarendon county as a separate Judicial
Distriot.

47. An set to define and extend the powers of
the commissioners of free schools of St. Philipsand Si Michm-ls.

48. An act to promote fho draining and improvementol inland swamps.
49 An act to authorize tlw? issno of bonds for

tho purpose of coutiuuing the construction of Iho
new State House.

50. An act to alter the time of holding the electionof tax collector of Pickens district.
61. An set to regulate tliengcncics of insurance

companies not incorporated in the State of SouthCarolina.
62. An act to authorize the formation of now

volunteer companies in the 36th and 41st regimentsof infantry, or.d to incoqwrate the same.63. Aii act to require sheriffs to give notice of
money collected by them.

Ji»s. A. Hliek, E»q., lormerly Senator in theI>-gi«lnlurr Irom Ihchlaod, HWd of ihe
<ne».u;t. In thai I

&\)t Spartan.
[ THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1856.

t IfiBNC7.
Mr. A. R. Smith is our suthorisoi agent at Co*lumbal, North Carolina.
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CHRISTMAS. .

As the season or festivity is upon us Again, we

greet our friends with warmest wishes (or health
nnd happiness, and a right merry Christmas-time.
!>et cvqgy faec bloom with smiles, nnd every heart
bo young, no matter whether tho age of the year

i or the age of life enforces conviction of flying time.
We have relaxed our usual industry, nnd our paper
will bo found interesting iu nn inverse ratio to our

feelings.
Hut never mind, our enrrier will soon he among

you wjili his rhymes, nnd if he cannot amuse you,
wc trust your good nature will at least award him a

[ Christina-gift.
To our advertising friends we beg to say, bring

along your favors, as wo shall issue our paper next
wet k as usual.

The Legislature.
Adjourned on Saturday night, at 9 o'clock. A

list of the acts passed will be found ill nnother column
embracing n larger number tlmn wc have known
for many years, hut none of a very important character.Nearly nil the lending measures have been
continued, nnd will come up at the next session just
where they were left at the adjournment. Among
those not reaehed is a bill to grant State endorse
......., ,i._ u........1 i rr._!. r> :i_ J 1
Min i iu me upuuuiuui^ iiiiu w ii'«>ii i\anr<»" n'

which it in thought will stum! n good chnnco of becominga law one year hence.
We are pleased to learn from Gen. Edwards that

an additional appropriation was secured lor the new
Court House, vis: one thonsnnd dollar* to pay for
the lot purchased from the Henry cstute adjoining,
and two thousand five hundred dollars for the completionof the building. Also, the rent of the buildingsused l>v the Pistrict officers and the Courts paid
The Morgan Rifle Company was chartered, and

attached to tho 3Cth regiment.
Hcfote the close of the session of the Senate,

Messrs. .1. P. Strother, T. N. Paw-kins, and fill.Thomson wore appointed p oxics, on the parto^
the State, to re present the stor k in all Contentions
the stockholders in the Spartanburg and Union
Railroad Company.

I'rownrd.
A m-gro boy ol nineteen years, owned by Mrs

Susan Lockhnrt, while attempting to cross Hrnad
River, at Cherokee Ford, on the 15th inst., was

drowned.

Acridfnt cn the Railroad.
The Columbia Carolinian reports the occurrence

of a-serious accident on the Spartanburg and Union
Railroad on Saturday last,n few miles above Ashford'sFerry. The passenger car was thrown from
the track down an embankment some fifty feet.
ol ng over three times, and becoming a total
wreck. Of filter n or eighteen passengers, most of
thi m were moieor less hurt. Mr. Frice, of North
C rolinn. is considered dangerously injured. Pr.
Wright nnd Mr. John Henderson are injured, but
not seriously. Miss Sims and brother were both
severely cut.

THE TARIFF.
The large yield of revenue under the tariff" of

1S4G, nnd con*r qui nt extravagance of Appropriations,have induced the Secretary of the Treasury
to i e i-.-commrnd to Congress n reduction of duties
ami the placing additional article* upon the free
list. Probably this subject would have met action
I.rat sisaiou but for President-making. That topic
can no 'ongcr interb re, and we may hope thrt
something will be done. The South dvsirea to
promote the free tiadc policy, not only because it is
most beneficial to its agriculture, but because ex-

perience has afforded irrefragable proof that it is the
true patli to national wealth. Tiro North, hnrdor
to cotiviuie, Irom liic .appearance of present gain
from tlie s)»trin of protection, is slowlj perceiving
that iinnudio'e profits, on hmitcd manufactures, wHI
not counterbalance prospective gains on more cx

tended production. The results of the reciprocity
trmty with Canada has further opened the eyes of
the Northern people. Agriculture is in nowise in
jured, tvlule the fishing and manufacturing interests
are largely benefitted thcrtby. So fruitlu! of good
has hern this measure, that a proposition to extend
the principle to the British West India Islands meets
with much favor.

It is not our purpose to argue the tariff question.
We moan aimpiy to express tho hope that the rev.aionwill take place, and that the tree trade doctrinesof the South may more largely obtain. We
think it highly probable that sugar and molasses
will be exempt fr> tn duty, as a preposition to tbnt
effect lias been made in tbe Senate by Mr. Houston,
of Texas. The vastly reduced production at home
makes this step imperiously necessary. A duty of
thirty per cent, ad talorttn on these nrtielcs of
prime necessity is bad enough when prices arc

low, but at the present time, with 100 per cent.
on the Intrinsic value, the burden to the consumer

is perfectly awlul, and the people rhould demand
the abolition of the uuty.at least till the home preductionwill afford n proper supply for oar own

wants.
It is also probable that railroad iron will l>« re-

Irnr-ed front duty. The demand is vastly in excess

of the supply, and likely to continue so. The Americanmanufacturers cannot supply the nnntj of
railroads for relaying their tracks, to sr.y nothing of
those in pioeesa ol construction and proiectrd. And
should the Pacific road be started, («»l which there
19 much probability,) the amount of iron required
will givo employment to the establishment* of
America' ' England; while the gigantic system
of rofli'- .oiitemplatcd by Rutsia will foeier new

mir jtectories into existnncc, r.nd conduce to n

more h«althy cond tion of the iron inter> st.

We i re entirely satisfied thnt free trade is the
only true and statesmanlike policy. It benefits pi oplcand government*. And that nation which most

nearly approximates this principle will soonest realizewealth, power, and renown.

The correspondent of the New York Times says
that the Hon. James L. Orr, «>f S. C., will be n

candidate for the next Speaker elected by the UnitedSuu-s I louse of Representatives, and that he
will ocrUinly bo elected.

Stone House post office, Greenville District, hns
been discontinued.

Lano Fkvkr in Kansas.. Land speculators sppeartohave g >t on n full hen'l of atenm in Kansas,
and we may soon expect to hear an explosion. A
letter writer from Leavenworth says: I
"A krt containing 50 acres, lying hnlf n mile from

town, sold at private sale a day or two since for i

#11,000! One of 53 ncrca for $12,000. One of
16 acres for #3.000. Single lots 24 feet by 110 are

selling from $'2W) to $2,5001! Small office
buildirtfcs rent for $600 yer yearl
Save took Cotton Speed..Tlie New Oileans

Picayune notices the engagement ol a ship of 800
tons to take a full cargo of cotton seed from that
port to Providence, R. I , where the nrtlele is to be
turned into oil and oil cake. An extensive factory
for extracting oil from the seed of cotton Is already
in operation in Rhode Island, nifd it is said that one
or two companies are forming in Boston with th«
cb'eotof p"iieg op fifdlw estalVshmeets '.Wrs.

..

TBB BLUE KIDGB RAILROAD.
This Mitorprlw, for tbt ioird Inn in its three

years' history, was before the Legislature. In 1853, c

on complying with certain conditions having refer- t

ence to the amounts paid in by private or oorporate I
stock Itolders, the faith of the State was pledged, as t
endorser, for any loan* negotiated or debts contractedby the Blue Ridge Company, to lite extent of
$'250,000. The Company, notable to comply
with the prescribed conditions, or not being able to
effeot loans on the faith of the State, in IS54 mado
another application, urging the legislature to make
a bona fide eubeoriplion of $1,000,000, and endorse
the bonds of the oompnoy toon equal amount. The
Legislature yielded to influences too strong to bo
resisted, and granted the aid demanded.requiring
a mortgage of tho whole rond and property in favor
of South Carolina, (saving $9h0,000 in fnvor of the
Btate of Tennessee, and $2,500,000 in bonds due
by the company.) This net repealed the sections
of the act of 1853 granting endorsements to the extontol $1,250,000, and disqualified any person
from being n pireclor unless the bona fide oi*nrr)
for himself and in his owti right, of at least $5,000
of the capital stock of the company. After a responseso generous, conceding all tliat was asked, |the legislature had n right to expect exemption |from further int|>ortuniiy; and, indeed, this nssur-

(
nticc ir.u unequivocally expressed by the friends ol
the rond, or the fate of the amendment lind been t
different. Apparently satisfied with the niun fi (
eence of the State, the incorporation bloomed more v

fifthly, and a great show of progress was made, jThis was necesmry to make available the funds t
voted by the Slate, which were hedged around by <

conditions to be fulfilled or evaded. On proper 1

ahowing in 1855 the Comptroller General paid a
'

first instalment of $200,000 to the company of the
State subscription; which was followed by a similar
payment in 1856. Three instalments of equal
amount remain unpaid, and are withheld because of
the company's inability to comply with the terms c

imposed. Indeed, it never complied with the con- a
dition precedent to the two instalments already r
paid, as the President confesses in his report to the f
Legislature.

Without funds, and hemmed in with difficulties, 1

the Blue lodge road comes again, and for the third
^time, before the L«-g slnture for relief. It asks no (

nric aid this time. All that is note wanted is the t
p ayment of the $G00,(H>0 of State subscription, I lie n

turns of which cannot be complied with, and power
'

la the managers t > elect Directors whether ow n- ,

ing stock or not. v

The sulijcct we lit before the Committees, and
of course favorable reports were made. Hut not l'
only so, but tins profligntc swindle lias grown so <j
powerful, that its President was actually admMted o

before the bar of the House, and heard in its advo- 1
oaey for three mortal hours! What think you. pco
ele ofSouth Carolina, (whoso jealousy of the pu- l<
rity of legislation will not |>eriiiit the signature of h
the Governor to give validity to law-*,) of nllowiug
lobby members and paid advocates to enter your °

legislative balls to over-influence jour represents- tlives to v.ite for particular measures? It is not
enough that the members are button-holed, nnd
champagned, and tconover by one lure and alio- "

tber.it is not enough thatlbe eommi'tc s are open
to those having special interest in special measures; 1

.

but they must be made virtua'ly members of the a

House it«elf, nnd unloose the tongue of interest to
wheedle money out of the treasury, in defiance of
the better judgment of your representatives. For- jlunaiely for the dignity of lliu body opposition was

^
mown vo una Biiamt*u*M proceeding. l>ut it wan

l<*> weak to prcveut the iliignw. Ton righteous
moil had saved Sodom.and the same exception re-
deems the IIou»c of Representative* of South Caro *

lina. Although no precedent, as was stated by
Mr. Nliddleton, (former Speaker,) could he found in

the practice of the House or the Brit sli P.«rlia- 1

inent, the motion to heni the niue K dps Rmliond
before the har waa carried 62 to fi t. If this crowning
indignity is not enough to rouse oppos tiou to atut f
looie the St «te from this monstrous enterprise, we ;
know not what will. n

We would like to know why private cap tnl 0

itauds aloof from this road? Why did the private
ih.archoldrr* in Charleston quietly glide out of the,r "

took ami transfer it to the city of Charleston! Why "

sannot nine naei chants or busiona meu of that c ty '
be found to hold $o,000 each a* qualification f. r

^Director, w hen this road is to prove s>> profitable, j,
md play so important a part in increasing the u

wealth ot that seaport? Why sre not the payments 'I

railed in in Kabnn county, Georgia, however small?
We v ,-nture the assertion, that nearly every dollar
of the stock in Georgia is owned, in tome iray. in I
Charleston, as the charter was secured in that n

State by money drawn from nnd returned into the
Bank of Charleston.
As the subject had gone over to the nett session,

'

we hope a thorough investigation will be made into
the Blue Ridge Railroad concern, nnd that the
mjsteri s of Broad street financiering, as connect-

^ed therewith, will be brought to hgiit
*ws> ]

LEGISLATIVE INDEPENDENCE.
A Columbia correspondent of tlie Charleston '

Courier n;m» the following hard lilts ot the way a

bus ncss is not done in the Legislature nnd the want r<

of independence sometimes (we might say oftent a

d splayed by members. Th worst feature of the H
picture here drawn is its truthfulness: 1 '

'The holidays are too near at hand ha admit of ,r

due legislation-, sotne of the members bare made tl
definite and |>oeitive arrangements to have "here w
upon a certain day, in order *o take the first boat,"
nnd these arrangements must not bo interfered with,
even if the country suffers. P
"Gentlemen who pledged the people, if elected, S

lo stand or fall by the State, after their election la) ,,

these pledges up ill the table, until lliey become
candidates again, nnd after staying here two weeks, "

uddenly discover that then private matters need '

ihcir instant attsnlioii. «i
"To all sum w« si.y go hunts and stay there, hut f(

for I iraven's sake let those who aro so dt*i»<x*c<i
remain here and do tlie business ol ihe count-y in 01

t manner 1 tint it should be dune. No man wns
i-Ti-r «<-heiiaii to become a member ol ihe lag'-sln (.i
lure by a majority of Ins constituents; the case is

just the reverse; so again 1 Nty to »ucll, go home,
will inv word for it, if you imve good luck you will
never be returned I be second time.
"There is one other feature shown by iho mem- "J

bora which I d<sire to notice, and it is thij, the almosttotal abandonment of self independence, w hich
n several instances during the prese nt session has
been exhibited. I wil' give you an imtance. The
bill to inerea-e the Compensation of the members to
fSre dollars per day was carried hy a large majority.byncchintmniimi.much to the gratification ol A
[lie close fisted members of the II- use, who voted a

penile No. Mr. Di-Saussurc m v p«operly called jr
lor the ayes and noes, for the reason ihui the House
bad just before refused to increase the salaries of "

ihe dignitaries of the State; the ayes and noes
ittrr taken, and tho bill wss rejected. Why I
Hecatise nn affirmative vote might injure the pros- s;
pect of a re-election. Tins is no inncj sketch,-but ff
i fact. The man who is afraid to vote upon any
measure as his judgment dictates, is out of place in
ihe Legislature. Vt Ir as your conteitnc* dictates, #l

rentlnnen, ond, Jackson like, "take the responsi- jilility;'' and then if you lose your seat, you will preK-rveyour self respect and self independence."
Frxventive or Scaslkt Fcvra.. A cor- °l

'espondent of the I h-stun Post suggests a simple (|
jreveotive of Scarlet fever. He says;."Globule p
tf llelladonna. taken every mor.ung, by each and

(
svery number of a family.adults, children, errant*and nil inmates.will certainly prevent the
tprend of this drennful diseass in every household
hut may adopt it, ns certainly as vaccination will (|
»revent the small pox. Ten cents will purchase a

rear's supply of any ol our Homrropnthists. A wet
inger applied to a globule and placed upon the P
onguc of child or ndull is nil that re necessary to
** dors to jwevent the spread of this dtaeusr." it

b_fS9999B9S9aSHBBnBI
MORALS OP OHIO.

Hie following is a portion of a debate winch oc.
jrred in tha House of HrprwrniUtirn at Washing-
on. It reveals a atata of morula in Ohio that re <

ieves the South ol the calumny levelled oguiost it
ly Northern nbolitionists:
Mr. McMullin inquired wlirtfcer free negroes did

lot vote in Mr. Campbell's district, or eoincthiug
0 that effect. tMr. Campbell..I believe one negro vote waa a
{iveil in my district. That was ens*, by a train who ,
van not authorised to do so under the decision of |he oonrt; ami he voted for my opponent. Mr. (
Jampbell here sent to the clerk's desk a paper, |vhich was read, signed by the |N-rson just referred
o, named Anderson, claiming right of suffrage, bcr.auae,among other things, he was three-quarters i
s hite, tlio remainder being made up of A'rican *

ind Indian blood; and further, that loa lather was £
1 broth r of Ex-Guv. \> ilson Shannon.
Mr. Gid-lings culled his collenguo to order for

>nsting an imputation on a colored constituent byepresctiting n brother of Wilson Shannon to be
is father.
Mr. Campbell..My colleague will excuse me. I '

van driven to the necessity of referring to this fact, ,

i number of questions l>. ing propounded. Ix-t
emlemen on the other side decide whether the
vliannoiis are white men or not.

jTho following card is from the Washington ,
Union, It ecrni that Mr. Campbell meets a flat
is from his late opponent, Mr. Valiandigham, who J
lontrsts his sent in the next Congress: .

"A Card.. In the proceedings of Congress on
he 8th instant, I observe that the Jinn. L. D. jCampbell is report* d as sating that one negro vote (
vas given in this district, and that that vote was cast
or inc. This whole statement is an unqualifiedral»ehood. Not one solitary negro or mulatto voted
or me, a* the testimony will clearly establish. This
dr. Campbell well knows. Instead of one. more t
ban twenty mulatto** ami peimns of color did |
'ote in tins district at the October election. t

"C. L. VALLANDIGHAM. t
"Dayton, Oliio, Dee. 10, 1S36." c

THE SLATE TRADE II CONGRESS.
In tlie House of Rcpro-cnlatives at Washington

in tho 15th instant, the subject of reopening tlic 1
lave trade «.n brought before the House by a

evolution of Mr. KlheriJge, of Tennessee, in tlie
ullotving vonli:
Resolved, That the House of Representatives i

egards nil luicmlioni and propositions of every r

limi, by whomsoever nmde. for a revival of the I
Mrioail slave trade, ns shocking to the moral sctiimcntol the enlightened portion of mankind; and 1
int any action on the part of Congress conniving t
t or legalising that horrid nnd inhuman traflic t
louhl justly subject the Government olid eiliscn* 1
t 1 lie Hinted Slate to the reproach and deration 1
f all civihted and christian people throughout tlie t
rorld. 1
Much objection was urged to tlie phraseology of

lie resolution, and its modification was desired. The
uestion, hovvivcr, was forced under tlie operation
f the previous question, and it was adopted.yeas
52, nay* 57. <
Mr Urr, having been unsuccessful in a motion s

i amend the foregoing resolution, offered the fol- 1
iwing; I
Resolved, That it is inexpedient, unwise nnd i

otitrary to the settled Jsiliey of tile I uited Stairs ]
» re|»eiil the laws prohibiting the Aificau slave
rwlv.
Mr. Barclay, of Pennsylvania, objected. J
Mr Urr moved a susncns.on of the rules; which a

lotion was agreed to: Y<*ns I SI. nays 10.
The resolution was adopted *-vcas 183, nays 8 cNays.Messrs. Harks.laic, Bennett ot Misaigippi,Hiooks, K»itt, tjiiitnnn, Shorter, Walker, 1

nd Wright of Mississippi.8. 1 a
< » «. fAmerican Rackrs in Enolamd..It is kuoan

a those interested ill t'lf allots that Mr. Ten
Irocck, the famous sportsman, has taken three of
s crack four-mil--* to England to in luce a match.
"hey were landed in Scotland some months since,
nd quietly recovering from the t ffi-cls of the v->y.
ge and uudergoing aecliiitali >n. Tiier names are

"ryor, Pryoiess, and J*ecompte. Mr Ten Brueck,'
oing nppnrentlv satisfied that tlieir racing qunl.tict '

emain unimpaired bv the voyage, "aused the fol- a

oving challenge t»appear in Bell's Lyie, on the
Gtli ult , ns editorial : I I

' An effort has her n made P» bring about a match
i»r £.'»,l)0t) i$;?0,fh:i>) betwten an Enghsh and an
Vmerican horse, tour miles, weight forage; or to
aake two matches, to run one in the spring, the '
titer in the autumn, for $."»,i»<id ca h match.*'
Porter op'M i:» nk*. a inut. u will l>r made, but ,

iot for io large n sum as $2fl,0(>fl aside, and ha»es, \
Is opinion upon the following, fio-n the Lo h :i

*

11nitrated Nr.vn, of November 20:
'"The Americans arc putting out tlieir f!«*» 11 match
elers to our horses.four noles f..r X.'i.OOd a aide; *,

iui wo trust the Aacot (.'up race will be the one fi "

tally selected f.»r the debut of these transatlantic \
dyers;' nu<l, if Fandango and .lob Marion, or j
del ssji and Alfred I) iv, cannot in.ike in iioe ine-l

*

f tlieni over iti fearful two and n-lialf nulei. (equal
> «n> four on the flat,) ive shall be content to own
Irother Jonathan to be as great in lio.-se breeding

lie is in locks, and yachts, and artificial legs " (

Tnr. I,kites or Senator Toombs to tho Soul!.-
rn Commercial Convention urges the great inijioi
nice to the South of securing In r just share of)
reign commerce of the Union, which is mainly ^
up|M»rted by her industry. Tina, says lie, must be \
one. and can b« done, speedily and constitutional d
r. Not by voluntary association, which .a rnipos ^

ble, but by the force of legislative enactment
Aiir inuat accomplish it. It is to be effected by
pplying to the S lUlliern States the -jstern of indi

cttaxation adopted by the general government,
ml carried out by it so successfully so far as re

ard* (lie gr<at purpose of raising revenue. For
lougli a State is inhibited from levying dut.es on

nports, she can, as has been repeatedly decided by
ic Supremo Court, tax all imported nrtieles.
dielher from other States or other nations.offer-
1 for sale w ih.n her limits. Acting under th s

over, Mr. Toomhs would have (ieorgia and other
outlicrn Slates levy an aU ttlorem tax upon id*
nods, wares and merchandise offered for sale with-
i their limits, other than those imported d.recti)
om foreign countries. This tax should be h gh
uough (1st) to [in vi nt .ill indirect importations of

>reign goods, and (2d; high enough to raise sufti- ,

em revenue for nil the wants of the State, withulthe imposition upon the people of any captation
f other direct tax whatever ,

THE TAX HILL.
~

s
The following arc the provisions of the
ax bill, passed by the Legislaturo at the ,

?cent session: <

On »lavo«. screntv cents. <
. v.

On free negroes, two dollars.
On income from factorage, professions, t

:c., fifty cents on every hundred (lollAm.
On every hundred of capital stock paid

i on 1st October, of all bank* which have
' t paid n bonus for their present charter, C
centy five cents.
On every hundred dollars of the capital '

ock of incorporated gas companies, fifteen
nts.
On premiums taken bv incorporated injrnncecompanies, and by agencies of com- ^

anies and rnderwriters out of tho State, one
it cent. i]
On every hundred dollars of the amount

f sales of good*, wares and merchandise,
Products of this State, and manufactured U

rod nets of tho United Stales and Territoesexcepted,) eold from 1st January, 185(>,
> 1st January, 1867, fifteen cents. f)On sales of goods, waros and merchan- f.
ise, of transient persons or non residents N
i tho State, in any house, stall, or public w

lace, twenty-five cents. .
^

On thentrical performances and all other ja
lows, ten dollars per day.--Carolinian.

ImfoStaxt to Wiu. MtKiu..A short time
»inee Surrogate Waldron, ««f Harutoga, N. Y.t refusedto admit the will of W. P. O. Cornetuck, of
llmt town, because the witow to it «lgnrd the
Wument without knowiug to wluit It Mated.
1'hey could not swear that they signed a will, and
iberefore the will wm declared void.

Tin Dried Scott Cask..Waviiinoton, Dee.
19.. Tlif arguments in the Dred Scott case,a trial
or right of free loin, involving the question of oon>
ititutionality of the Miaeouri Compromise, were concludedyesterday. The Court lakes linis for deibernlion,and the drcision will not be utsdo for
»ever»l weeks.very probably not until the eod of
ho term.

Mr. R. C. Gardiner, of Detroit, claims to have
nvented a sewing machine no larger than a pair of jle ssors, which will do the work in n first rate style,ind enn Is- sold for a d.dlor a piece.

MAHRIBD,
On Tuesday evening, 23d iust., by Re.. II. H.

Durant, Mr. DAVIS GA68AWAY,of Union, to
tliss J. HANNAH BOGAN, of tins District.
On Tuesday. 18th in«lnnt,by Rev. R. II. RtlD,

ilr. KPHRAIM FEW, of Greenville. to Miss M.
[.. SKA Y, of this District.
Ou Tut sday evening, 23<1 Inst., by Rev. R. H.

Skid, SAMUEL C. MEANS, Esq., of Florida,
O Miss M. A. MOOKK, of thin l)l» rict.
On the )4th instant, bv the Rev. J. G. Humikrt,Miss NANCY CAROLINE RILEY to

tlr. ENOCH B OAMBRKLL, all of Laurens
'3i^riet. ". '.I
On the 23d instant, by Rev. »t. (j. LaxprI'M,
)r.O G. CHAPMAN and M saSALLIK WINJO,nil of Spartanburg District.

(hiillen^e Arreplttl.
On the 25th October there was a race run ovor

ho Gaffjioy course, near Limestone, by Marcus
vlrby's hk. b. Jim Pncolet and Wyatt Lipscomb's
>. h. Thickety Jim Pacolct won thorace, owing
o tho m gro's bad riding or being bribed by the
>wncr or backers of Pacolet. Another race was
n«de, to come off on the 1st December. Thickety
von the race with great easo, running under a
itrong pull. Not satisfied at that, a third race was
nade with Mr. Griffin, to run his horse againstI'hiekety 1st January, 1857.purso $600.

I noticed in the Sfmrtan of the 11th instant that
ilr. Kirby hud challenged Wyatt Lipscomb to let
ilm enter his horse J im Pacolet for the race now
lc|>ciiiling. Lipscomb did not make the race. I
nade the race It is not fair, and against all rules
if the turf, to enter two horses from the samo sta- |do against one.as Griffin and Kirby unite stables,

I novr accept Mr. Kirby's challenge to run
Thickety against his horse Jim Pacolet, over the
.Inffnoy course, the same distance, for from $J00
o $1,000. and carry the samo weight. Let Mr.
ftirby fork ujitlio money, and I will ease his pain,do not expect to answer Mr. Kirby any more in
ho Spartan. When lie wishes to run a fair race, let
urn nunc up, MiC" 10 lace, arm no can have a nice.
Doe. 25 44 It HIRAM LOCK HART.

DR. CLOPTOWS INFIRMARY.
PR. J A MRS CLOPTOX. who has visited South

""arolinn for moral years, practicing his profoslion,has now permanently established himself in
IIUXTSV1LLK, ALABAMA, where he is prewiredto treat suecoasfully tlio following diseases:
Asthma, Diseases of the Throat, Inflammation and
Enlargement of the Tonsils. Glaudu'.ar Swellings
ibout the Neck and Throat. Scrofula, Soold llood
["amors that frequently come ou the eyo lids.and
ill other diseases of the Skin.
Testimonials of the highest character from your

itato will be forwardtil to any that may wish
hem. Persons writing will encloeo a 3 cent
tamp to pay postage on return letter. Medicines
orw arded by inail, in such eases as can be troatcd
it home. Dee. 23, 1856. ly
/\nnounoomont.
We are requested to announce J. H. TOI.LKi()Nn candidate for Clerk of ilieCouft ofCommon

'Iras l -r Spartanburg District, at the Kfect on in
fanuary next. N«»r 6 37tf

We ore requeued to announce Maj. JOHNCAR1.K IIO.MAK a candidate for the Cleik tlie
>urt of Coiiltii'itl Pleas for SpartnnOnrg, I >i»trict
,t flic lilection in January next. Nov 6 37 if

Commissioners Public Buildings.
train it llrport of t\e C<>mmi$twnrr* of I'ublic

Building* tn Fall Term. IS5G.
l.i'auee on hand, as per last annual report. $625 71

is.'.6 amount rkitivkd:
l.m'y 4.From Hen. Cash $10.00
Ijin'y 4. From f>. S.Smith 15'MH)
deli. It From Cat hat, tie lldinnr.... 1S05
il.li. 2.'--From M H. Q>, t.u 25 00
\|.r.» 5.From I. C N'«l t lt'.OO
Vpril 10.From Jno.TiMotson 30.00
tpnf 24. From .1 no Till .1son 40 00
Vpi 24.Prom J II T»lh-».n 1250
tprd 24.From Mary Pelts 25.00
tpril 24.From U P epln4l" I 00
lune ih From K. H. Farrow 25.00
line lc From Tiensurer of I'nuer
I)iv *u>n to build new C<>url House.. 4,000.00

tucusi 6. Krotn Treasurer of Upper
Division 2,666 66

)ot'br 0.From Holland Sjtirnm-r.... 115.00'

Total $7,663.02
1S56. r*in out as follows:

l;ir u.iry 4.11 Hicks for work done on
Jail I^.t $ 0.00

>Iitrch 10 . A. 11 Ruby's neeount 5 65
il.mrh 14.(J \V . II. I^su's account. 6 40
lore It 22.T»lle»on it Wnigo's scc't.. 4-00
ilnrch 25.Tlu». Waldrop, (orchard.. 2.40
V l»r I 18.S Hobo, for 12 chnirs 6.00
Vprl 24.I B T"llf«iiri,liiil for distri*
bating pap-r, under order <>l Court, 1850 40.30

Vpril 24. T. U P. Vernon, in part for
OSir Furniture, by order <»l C. I'. B. 40 00

V. pril 24 .Asltevdle New* for ml* .... 3 50
>1 iv 1.McCortcr and Co , for ltook lor

Coin 10.00
day 5.Graves ,t Veal, lor Finns. .. , 20.00
day 5.11. 1.. Bryan, lor boo!,* 104 5"
day 5.K II B. it ton, advertising.... 4 06
day 31.J M Elford, for taking cun*us

of tlio town 10.00
une 17 .CnvisA Trimmior, advertising
for bidders for 'lew Court House 5 00
une 10.t >. E. Edwards, repairing
Court Boom 5.00
une 18.Ro*tit Maxwell, first utktab
inent for work on new Court Mouse. . 4,000 00

uly 31.\V. J. Brrm's account. 5 70
uly 31 . Bent for I'rcsbyterinn Cburch
for Bputv Court 30 00

uiy 31.Foster At .Tudd's account.... 42 04
tu^uKt 0.Bo*t Maxwell. M-cund inntidineiitfur budding New Court

I louse 2,666 66
-S.Klford Melire's noeotinl. 65

tugusiS.J.M Klford's account 180
iept 18.G. \V 11 la-gu, to buy plate
to deposit in corner o( new Court
House 23 00 |

>et. I?.Cavis Ac Ttimmier, for printing 1000
let CI. \ Wingo, lor books fur Sheriff'sOffice 50.00
lommVn ".'i |wr cent. on $371.55, rerciritlsince last annual rejiort 'J C8
'uminVn I i per corn, on $0,066.06, two
thirds »f Appropriation to Inn IJ now

Court House, (th a eommlwKiB paid
t>y special contract,) bring two first
instalments received 63.33 i

lortiiii'sit '.'4 |mt cent, on -*440 CC paidi
out since last annual km urn 11 00 <

lomtn'sii 1 J per eont. on $6,666 f»G paid
to Hou'. ,V Maxwell on new Court
iloute 83 33

Total $7,294 52
'ash on hand and amount received nice
last annual report. $7,063 92

lalaneo in hand Oct 30. 1856 $369 40
K< si>« ctfully submitted,

OKtl. W ||. I.RGG, CUnirmnn.
K Howards, Clerk and Treasurer

SUPERIOR PIANOS. ;
Tho Undcraigned, Professor of Music, etc., at I

ic Spartanburg Female College, respectfully in- i

rms tlte Public, that be is the agent of LIGIITK, i

KWTON, A BRADBURY'S PIANOS, t
Inch rank now among the very best. Warrant- <

I, and furnished at the factory price. i

Some Sptcimins can be seen at the Female ColftB M BDWARDY «

Sept 2& 31tf

^ Jk
is

GREAT BLESSING to TH* AFFLICTED.
19 Dr. M'Lane, tli* iniMlar of th* celebrated -jIjtrer Pills, prepared by Fleming Broe., Pittsburgh, J

Pa, used the*# pill* lor mwil ye*r* in hig prsc- P1

lice, before lie co Id be induced to offer tliern to (hs ^
HIpubiitf in ouch a manner as to rnaka them known ^

throughout the country. This lenrned 'physician J
felt the same repugnance that all high-minded men tl
of science Icel in entering the lists ajrainet those un o

scrupulous empiric* who obtrude their tisslw no*- ^
truni* upon the public, and rely upon a *y*trm of ^
puffing to sustain them. Conrinced, however, of n

the real value of the Liver Pills, and influenced by
the plain dictatesjof duty, tho Doctor finally OH- *

thonaed Fleming Bros., of Pittsburg, Ps., wlnmre c]
now the sole proprietors, to manufacture and place tl
thcin before the public. This great medicine has
not disappointed the expectations of his friends, the £medical faculty, at who>c instance he was induced q
o place them before the public in their present n

popular form. Kroin eecry quarter do wc hear the
most gratifying nocounts of their woitdeiful cura
tire effects.the Host and the West, the North and r
the South, are alike laden with "tidings of g-eat
joy" frjrn the niffietod. These wonderful Pills have r»l

completely conquered that great scourge of Ameri- f
ca, the Liver Complaint.
vr Purchasers will be earefol to ask for I)R. ~

M'LANB'S CELEBRATED LIVER PIELS,
manufactured by FLEMING BROS, Pittsbubgii,
Pa. Tliere arc other Pills purporting to be Lirer
Pills now before the pc'die. Dr. M'fwane's genuineLirer P'lls, also hi* celebrated vermifuge, can

now lie had at nil respectable drog store#. Kont
genuine without the tignnlure of ^

[35] Dec 25 44 It FLEMING BROS. 1
GREAT CURE OK RHEUM ATISmT.The of

Editors of the Richmond Republican, of Dec. 24th, ^
1852, sa)* that Carter's Spanish Mixture is no
quick medicine.

Tltey hsd a man in their press room who was _otllicU-d wth riolent Mercurial Rheumatism, who
was continually complaining of misery in the back, _

limbs and writs.his eves had become feverish and I
mattery, seek swollen, throat sore, nnd all the
symptoms >f Rheumatism, combined with Scrofula. 41

Two bottl«s Carter's Spanish Mixture cured him, _

and, in an editorial notice as above, they bear testimonyto its wonderful effects, and any their only
regret is, tint all suffererr with disease of the blood
are not aware of the existence of such a medicine. "I
They cheerfully recommend it. J

See their certificate ntul notice in full around the w
bottle. Dec. 4 414lai

SPARTANBURG FEMALE COLLEGE.
FACULTY.

J. WOFFORD TUCKER, E»q, President,and Pruk-sfccr of Moral uud Mental Philosophy /
nnd Hellrs D-tteiir. \R v. CHARLES TAYLOR. A. M., M. D.. di
i'rotrsaor of Ancient Languages And Cbeml.trr

.

Rot. \V. M CRENSHAW, (nfYa.,) Prof.s*.r /of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy. yMiss PJIKRE PAINE. Instructress in iiotnny,Descriptive Astrnnnrav. 11 &o.
Mr. sr. Pi :KUK E. SAUKIKK. Professor i

of Music. I
Mr K M EDWARDY, Professor of Music, m

Drawing and Painting.
Mr K. M. RDWARDY, Professor of Modern

Languages.
P«s, I Vr Sesuott of fi*c months, payable intertablein advance:

tTuition, in the regular College Course,including the Latin and Greek Ian
gung.-a. Mathematics, nnd a lull
course of thuordmary English braneties$:0 00 tJ,M usic on Piano, at the discretion ol ti e j,.Patron .'. 20 00

Music on Guitar, 16.00
French (taught by A Profess.rr who

speaks tlic l.-ognagc in its pilrity.) 10 00 ^Drawing and Paialing, 7.50,Those branch** msv be studied, or *

n t, at the npticn at the pupil,and are {not necessary t< graduation tj(Hoard. on the Campos with sains
w|members <>( il>o Faculty, per month, 10 00 ,|(Wsalting and lights extra.

The next session bog us on the 4th Wednesday j.In February, and ends Ht duly. ^The location id the College, affording seclusion, ^protrctioii and cotn'ort, with most favorabl*sanitaryeondttioos, its social and moral government;thnrongh Inil efficient niodr# of instruction, its en j,pacityto impart a complete education, wi hib limns ^of n tery moderate expenditure, its unparalleled
UOCtvs, cr-mraeinl it to the favorable consideration ^of parents and guio-.hsns,-charged with the pr. pereducation o( young ladies.
^^~Cahiln»jU"s c.'iii nine detailed information

u illbe rent to any p-iwr applying by tna.l to the jPresident. i
Spart inhiirg, S. C. Dee. 25 44 3t '

St .Tnhn's Snhnnl far ' f
~ - -.WW* *w* UUJB, |,SPARTANBURG C. II., SO. CA, )

WILLIAMIRWIN. > n ...
Rev.T.S ARTHUR, i r»or«.rr.«fc O

' I"MIE next Annua: Soss.on of this Institution will ,]«-I commence on the 2J Mnuduy.the 12lh day.of January nest. ,|,
WM II LEAUT, > .

n «*'
WM IRWIN t Associatx Principals
W it.uiam R. Limt,. .. .Chw'ml Deportment.Wilis am Irwin,. ...... Ancient History and

Gengmphy.
R. A. Palmer English, Mathematics, and

French. | "

Rates per Term of 5 Mouths, »
For Tuition nn<I Board. including I II

Washing, Kt»*> and Light*, paya- I
hie always in advance, $12". 00 lM'

I * »>' Scholars, Classical department, 25 00
Scnmr English, including Mutlutn.it- I *licsand French, 25 00 'I"
Junior, 15 00 c>'
For fuilhcr information, addrow,

WM IRWIN.
Dec 25 44 tf or, W J| LEA RY.

BY THE GOVERNOR. J

"

©o
ORDER NO. 1.

HBADQUA RTERS, th
Colombia, IWniber 19, 1856.

The following gcn'lomcn Hare been appointed 'R
iltd commissioned Aides-de Camp to Ins Excellencythe Governor and Commander-in Chief, with
the rank ut I.n utcnant Colonel, and will be obeyeditnd respected accordingly:
J Johnston Petligrew. J. Powe.
James Farrow. £>1. Croft.~
Luc u* Gaston. Jus. Glover.
I>oudon Butler. ^W. J. Maxwell.
T. J. Robertson. Robert Weir.
The nltove named Aides de-Cumn will report

themselves, in full uniform, to Ins Excellency the
Governor, at Charleston, on or before the 5lh day f*
»f February pro*. Bv order:

R. G. M. DUNOVANT, »

Adjutant and Inspector General
T>ec. 25 44It ^
STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA

Spabtanburo Oiatrh'T. ! ..
IN THE COURT OK ORDINARY. *»
Cilat on (or I/ Iters <.l Admiiiistral on.

^"^^HEnKAS Oliver p. R.cpardson awd Elias
" J». U rli.»r«K»n !hivc rnr r«»r I^t«*rtor .

A dininbn ration rfr born* non, with the will on-

leml, on the K*iate of Mr»e« Richardson, late'of
mid State and D ai net dcc'd.,: Theee are there- \
ore to cite n«d admonish all and singular tlie km- ^
lr«-d and creditor* of the a»id deceased, to be and ,n

ippeAr at the Court of Ordinary for said district, T*
o lie held at Npcutanborg Court llowe An the 12th I*
lay of .Inuuary neat, to ehnw (owe, if any exist, X"

*hy such Le-ners eboold not be granted atr

Given andcr my hand and seal of other, the 11th
lay ot Dec , I8i«. R. ROVVDKN, o a. n
IV- 96 44*w

K 1* 1
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Administrator** Bale* ?

BT k«re obtaiaad from the Ordinary, I wiltaeU, on ths 16th and 16th January next, thentire PERSONAL ESTATE of WYLLIAM B.LEVELAND, dec*d, at h* late raaktence, ocaslingof

3 Very Likely Negroes,
iree Mules, two or tlunee 'Waggons, one Buggy, K*
oe Rockaway, a quantity ofHides in tan, Leather,Berk Mill, and all other impltnenta for tnmrinrLock of Cattle and Hogs, Provisions, BoneboHnd Kitchen Furniture, and many otherwtktei estlentloned.
Arms; All sums nndor ten dollars Oaah; Mlurns of ten dollars and over on a credit of twelveloutlu, with interest from the day of sale. Purhaaersto give bond and approved aeoarity before

10 right of property is changed.All persons indebted U> said Ketats are earnest*
r requested to make immediate payment, and all
onions holding dauna against said Estate are reuestedto present them properly authenticated W

,ic for payment. JEFFERSON CHOICE,Dec. '16 46 3t Adm'rs.

Commissioners of Poor.
rllK Commissioner* of the Poor (New Board!will meet nt the Poor House, on TUESDAY'l* r Sales Day in January next. A punctual at*ndance » desired, as much business of importanceto be transacted. li. W. II. LEGG,Dec 11 4*241 Chairman.~

JFOMi iiMRMS T.lMjfs.
AJ" O. Molasses, Sugar, Coffee, Rice, Cheese,* s Raisins, Figs. Oranges, Bananas, Citroa,:e. Ac. Just received by

FOSTER & JUDD.Dec 18 434t

A Teacher Wanted,
rO take* charge of *171! ODD FELLOWS'SCHOOLne*t year as Principal. Ttstimonisls
'moral character and scholastic attainments will
> required. Apply hi the Board of Trustees.

T1IO. 0. P. VERNON,Chairman Board of Trustees.Dec. 28 433t
TO ZZlBTOyi7*ROM First of Jntioary u« st. Two NEGRO

L BOYS and TWO W'OMKN. Tlie women
e good plain Cooks. BENNETT A GOSS.Dec 18 43\t_

IS B . 6W ES H ,TAILOR,HAS REMOVED t» Ilis new rooms etirMessrs D. 1. A L. TWITTY*8 store,here he will be very luippy to see his old friends
iiJ ready

TO 8KRYE THEM CHEAP FOR CASH.No* 1 37If
A HOUSE TO RENT,

3N CHURCH STREET, oppmitc General '
Ed wards'. Inquire of J. KEAST, neat

ior. l>cc. 11.4?3t

immwm
^.xx>

IAGUERREOTYPES
TAKEN

wm sx.00
T. J. BlfordRtadyfor Customers.

Tti' BARBER bej;H tn notify hii riwlooim an&
« public that he ia uj»air on " hitfeet.%% and readywait «>n them at h>a old aland. Give him a callNo* 57 If

Bargains In Dry Goods.
VOaVXlft C5
IAVE jnat reeei*ed frrin Charhwton. an aanortrnrtitof SEASONABLE GOODS, which
j usuc aougm at rem turni rejpAur prtcea, and

ill sell them fliiiptr than etrr In-fore offwet in
is market. Among them nr«- Rirh Dnst SILKS,I'SLIN UKI/ANL% Kngh*h and American!HINTS, Lgdita' Cloth and \ elect CLOAKS,lack Vt-lrcf RIBRONS. Bonnet Ribbons, Work1Ct >I,LARS, QUILTKI) SKIRTS, K .d Glorec,itdiea' Gaiters, Morocco Bnoleen, dtc. &e.
Also, n lot of fine CLOTHING, consisting
mc Frock Coats, IV* Skin Pants, Orcr-Coatsferino Sl»i»t*.
And also, as nborc, Keen best NorthernAIIS. for sale by FOSTER & J CD1).l)cc 18 43it

Administrator** Sale.
YY permission of the Ordinary of SpartanburgJD.»lr'ct. I will »«H,on Wednesday,'he 7th daylanuury to *t.«t the rrttdenre oj tkr late Edtcard
attertan, drr'd .n portion ot the I'KRSON A1/IKil'Ll'.TY belonging to said intatr; tunaistiny of
.1 or 16 Likely 1%'cffroet,
ne Carriage, one 2-horse Wagon, three or four
i.rjfS, Cows, Hi g», fattened lings. Cxen, Fndir,W'Yat, Household ami Kitchen Furnit«n,Ae^Ti rms.f<>r all sums uud< r $20.00 cash, over
it sunt a tired t of 12 months, w ith interrst from1

ly of tile. GILES J. PATTERSON, Adm'r.Dec 18 43 »»__5Valnable Property for Sale.
N pirrcnotnee to authority gise me by tlte beiraaf

. law DORCAS MclSoWRLU >*"'4 .1 "UlII, b. the highest bidder, TKN LIKELY NKItOBS,ft Mulis, ft Horses, stock ol Cattle and jHis, a <|uiintity ofOn and Cotton, some Knlder,itisclmM ami Kilt-hen Furnouie, Farming Uten»,a set >( Hl.u-ktmutl.'sTools, consisting of all lh4tsin.il Estate 11' the dacensed? To be sold at the
niS" ol the rlcocao, d, on the last day of this taint,on a credit of 12 months, with interest from
iy ot sale. Purchasers to give bond and apprvr*surety for tin- purchase money.11ENRY F. McDOWELL, Agent.D.-c 18 4834

n^Nj5L-\7srji±Tr
7*ROM tlir subscriber, at Columbia, S. C., aboathirty days ago, t.o indentured apprentice
r>vs in Ris>t and Slioe Making, named TOMINKGRUM and .1EUKMIAll.both nearlybite. JTom is about 17 years old, 5 feet 8 inches high,rll-di s*. ii, but slovenly looking.
Jeremiah about 15 years old. sallow complexion,iiH*k kneed, mid has .1 frightened look.
They hare in company another tw^r, * brotherTuni s, stout hu.ll, freckled-faced, and aa tall as
in. Ha is a tailor.
Torn is a pretty g-sid workman.Jerry can make
arse shoes.
They were heard of in Union, and may change
eir names ami go further.
I will pay all expenses attending their lodgmentjail so I can get them.

P. II. FLANIGAN,I>oo 18 43tl Colnmbia, 8. C.^
5100 hbward. 1> AN AWAY Irom the anlwcribrr, residing inA, Union Distriet. 8. C . on the 6th Ihwember,
156. his neirro bov MANN Hn i* I.I.A h '-»

or II iliftir* high; ebghtly bow -h gged; turns
tors on! » In n walking; has large hoad arid tt«l;V* rather slowly; and is utnxwt 21 years old.
\Y hm last seen he hnd on a num- black cloth
p, rather oM; short coot of Georgia plant*; cotton !
nahorg |>»hi*. nn.l n larg pair of home-made
<>r*, square at lh<- !< « and split on the inarp.M om formerly belonged to William Iteid, of
mrtnnbtirg lhstru t, and ia thought to be in or.nat
r Irotn the titlimr.
I will give the abore reward for lodging him I*
y jnil of thi* State or delivering him at my ptaaion,and additional for pmol to o»nvtet anynto man ot having agency in hi# bdoctioB.

S S. walk.HR,Wartola T. O , Union I>**triot, 8. 0.TVc IS 42 __SL_
Ne^roos for Sale,

k S the Admi ilsirator i( 8RBKLLAW K,V 8HKLTON, dee'd, 1 will erll, on &.les-dayJanuary next, at Spartanburg Court House,
>'o negroes. to w it: Sallie, 17 >eara old, and childmonth*. Salhc is one of the likeliest maIs Ito
U in the Diatriet.a hoiae servant, good team*
ess, sensible and smart. JTerms eaay, and made known on day af aata. W

O. K. RDWAKi'S Adm'r. 1Dw.4 it *\


